2001 OHSAA Boys Championship
DIVISION IV - WAPAKONETA DISTRICT

New Knoxville
- 27-Feb
  Spencerville
  48-43
- 2-Mar
  Minster(#9)
  65-50

Spencerville

Minister(#9)

Lima Perry
- 27-Feb
  Ada
  63-46
- 2-Mar
  Lima Perry
  55-52
- 7-Mar
  Lima Perry
  70-43

Lima Perry

Hardin Northern

Lima Perry

New Bremen
- 27-Feb
  Fort Recovery
  50-46
- 2-Mar
  Marion Local(#1)
  71-47
- 9-Mar
  Marion Local(#1)
  55-30
  Winner To Oxford Regional vs. DAYTON 2 District Winner

Fort Recovery

Marion Local(#1)

Marion Local(#1)

Riverdale
- 27-Feb
  Ridgemont
  61-51
- 2-Mar
  Upper Scioto Valley
  51-37

Ridgemont

Upper Scioto Valley

Upper Scioto Valley
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